ARIZONA INDIGENT DEFENSE CONTRACTS
Felony

PTR

$400/ERC case, $60/hr >6 hrs
$900/case, $60/hr >25 hrs
Murder cases: $75/hr

$400/case

$850/case (negotiated fees for complex cases)
COCONINO Trial: + $2,300/trial prep & $2,300/4 days of trial
Murder $85/hour; Capital $125/hour
GILA

Rule 32

$87,696/year C1F - C2F (no min/max cases)
$73,764/year C3F - C6F (no min/max cases)

GRAHAM

$100,000/120 cases
($833/case)

($278/case)

GREENLEE

$900/case

$550/case

PIMA

PINAL

$50/hour

$200/case

handled
by PD

$350/case
GAL - $50/hour

Negotiated
Fees

$550/file rvw
Addt'l $/pet

1/2 Felony
($425/case)

$55/hour

$850

$19,575/year
(48 cases)

Included
w/felony

$74,676/year

1/3 Felony

$55/hour
$1,250/case

$1050/case

$800/case

$400/ERC case
$900/case, $55/hr > 25 hrs
Murder: $80/hr
$90/hour C2F - C6F Felonies
Murder: $100/hour
Capital: $120/hr 1st; $105/hr 2nd
$450/EDC case
$900/non-serious case
$1200/serious case
Capital: $125/hr 1st; $100/hr 2nd

$275/case

$2,200/case

$60/hour

$300/case

$300/case

$70/hour

$300/case

$2,200/trial
$550/plea

$50/hour

$85/hr
up to $4,080

$75/hour

$50/hour

$85/hr

$75/hour

YUMA

Dependency

Other

1st year: $1,200
2+ years: $500
Sev: $500
1st year: $1,300
2+ years: $650

Gship: $65/hour

Trial:$350/prep+$2,300/4 days trial

$65,709/year

1/3 Felony

1/3 Felony

($278/case)

($278/case)

$16,500/100 cases
($165/case)

$650/case

N/A

$650/case

1st year: $1,000
2+ years: $300
1st year: $1,500
2+ years: $300
Sev Trial: $80/hour
$1,050/dep; $650/sev

Add $6000/year
for local office

Gship: $500/case

$550/JV Felony
$400/JV Misd
$275/JV PTR
$220/Incorrigible
$1,100/JV Appeal

$450/case
$1,375/appeal

$77/hour

$400/case

$60/hour

$400/case
$300/JV PTR

$300/case

N/A

$350/case
$120/PTR

$350 non-trial
$500 bench trial
$750 jury trial
$225/case

$60/hr up to 10 hrs
PTR $60/hr up to 4 hrs
up to $600
Appl: $60/hr up to $600
$60/hour

$75/hour

$600/new petition
$300/incorrigible
$300/PTR

1st year: $715
+$250 if represent >3 children

2+ years: $275
Sev: $1,100/case
Dep Appeal: $1,650
1st year: $1,200
2+ years: $500
Sev: $500
Atty: 1st Yr $1500 $55/hr >50 hrs
2+ years: $500
GAL: 1st Yr $2000 $55/hr >65 hrs
2+ years: $800
Sev: $500/case
$60/hour
Severance: $60/hour
Appl: $60/hr $2,000 cap

Gship: $1100/case

Gship: $75/hour

$10,000/month
to handle all cases
(no min/max)

$65/hour, plus costs

SANTA CRUZ
YAVAPAI

Delinquency

$75/hour, plus costs, for all case types

$450/EDC case
$1,000/C4F, C5F, C6F, and DUI
MARICOPA $1,375/C1F, C2F, C3F
Murder & serious cases: $77/hr
Capital: $140/hr 1st; $105/hr 2nd

NAVAJO

Mental
Health

$50/hour

LA PAZ

MOHAVE

Misdemeanor

$8,500/month for all case types (no minimum or maximum number of cases)
$55/hour without contract

APACHE
COCHISE

Appeal

$800/case
Murder: $75/hour
Capital: $100/hr 1st; $90/hr 2nd
$750/case

$400/case
$250/case

$55/hour
up to $2,750

$55/hour
plea: $1100 cap
trial: $1650 cap

$1,000/case

$750/case

up to 10 hrs

up to 10 hrs

$400/case

$350/case

$17,875/55 cases

1st year: $1,000
2+ year: $250

$300/case

$200/case

$250/case

1st year: $1,000
2+ year: $500
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